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ABBREVIATIONS AND TRIVIAL NAMES OF COMPOUNDS

ABBREV I ATI ONS

P-450.,00*: a cytochrome P-450 of yeast catalyz'ing lanosterol l4d-
demethyl ati on

DLPC: I ,2-di'l auroyl L-d-phosphati dyl chol i ne

GC-MS: gas chromatography-mass spectrometry

GLC: gas-1iqu'id chror,ratography

TLC: thi n-l ayer chromatography

TRIVIAL NAMES OF COMPOUNDS

Ergosterol : ergosta-5,7,22-trien-3r-^o1

Lanosterol : 4,4,14d-trimethyl -5d-cholesta-8,24-dien-3p-o1

Zymosterol : 5d-cholesta-8,24-dien-3p-01

Buthiobate: S-butyl S' -p-ISI!-butylbenzyl N-3-pyridyldithiocarbon=
i mi date

l4etyrapone: 2,3-bis(3-pyridyl )-2-methylpropan-3-one

SKF-525A: 2-diethylaminoethyl 2-dipenylpropylacetate



CHAPTER I

I IlTRODUCTI ON

Brief History of Studies on Yeast Microsomal Electron-Transport System:

The presence of non-mitochondrial heme proteins in anaerobically grown Saccharo=

myces cerevisiae was first reported by Euler and Fink (l) in i927. About 30

years 1ater, Lindenmayer and smith (2) reinvest'igated these heme proteins

precisely and found the presence of cytochrome P-450- and P-420-like C0-binding

pigments in addition to the non-mitochondrial heme proteins called cytochromes

a., and bl (3,4) 'i n anaerob'ica11y grown s. cerevis'i ae. soon after this finding,

heme proteins of anaerobically-grown yeast were analyzed in cell-free system

by Ishjdate et al. (5,6), and"it was reported (5) that a cytochrome p-450-like

C0-bind'ing pigment and cytochrorne b., were bound to a particulate fraction and

were reduced by NAD(P)H.

In recent years, extensive studies on the non-mitochondrial heme proteins

of sem'i-anaerobically grown yeast have been performed by yoshida and h'is

associates (7-.I8). They investigated these heme prote'ins as the postulated

components of yeast m'icrosomal electron-transport system and obtained the

fol I owi ng observati ons. 1 ) A b-type heme protei n formerly cal I ed cytochrome

b., was purified, characterized and 'identified as cytochrome bU (7,.l0,.l9).

2) A c0-binding pigment show'ing its soret peak at about 450 nm was purified,

characterized and identified as cytochrome P-450 (8,.l.l,.l6). 3) Two flavo=

proteins, NADH-cytochrome bU reductase (.l4) and NADPH-cytochrome P-450 reductase

(.l3,15,.l7), were isolated and the'ir similaritis with the hepatic microsomal

counterparts were demonstrated. 4) cytochrome bu and c;rt.ochrone p-450 were

shown to be reduced by either IIADPH or NADH when they were in microsomes (9).

5) The cytochrome b.-containing system cataiyzed the oxidative desaturat'ion--5



of palmitoyl-CoA, and this system contained a cyanide-sensitive factor as the

terminal desaturase (.l2). In .l973, 
Duppel et al. (19) reported that cytochrome

P-450 of candida tropicalis, a petroleum assimilating yeast, grown aerobically

on tetradecane could catalyze hydroxylation of hydrocarbons, fatty ac'ids and

drugs. As a result of these lines of investigations, it js now clear that

yeast microsomes contain an electron-transport system (Scheme I-l) comparable

to the hepat'ic m'icrosomal one not only in its construction but also in its
functions. However, cytochrome P-450 of s. cerevisiae could not catalyze the

hydroxylat'ion o'i hydrocarbon, fatty acids, etc. and its function has not yet

been cl ari f i ed.

sterol Metabolisnr 0ccurring in Yeast Microsomes: In yeast ce1'ls, sterols

are synthes'ized from acetate via mevalonate and squalene as the important

intermediates (20). Lanosterol, the first sterol appearing in the biosynthetic

pathway, is formed by cyciization of squalene (20) and then converted to ergo=

sterol (20), the ma.in sterol of yeast. It is now known that most of the

reactions included in the conversion of lanosterol to ergosterol are catalyzed

by enzymes localized in microsomal fract'ion (21,22). Among these react'ions,

three demethylations resulting 'in the conversion of lanosterol to zymosterol

are observed commonly'in microsomes of yeast and mammals and require NADpH

and mol ecul ar oxygen ( 23 ) ( Scheme I -2 ) .

The init'ia1 step of these demethylations is the removal of the l4d-methyl

group (C-32) of lanosterol (24). Chemical pathway of the 14d-demethylat.ion

has extensive'ly been studied by Akhtar, Mitropoulos and the'ir assoc'iates (25-

33) and it has been reported that C-32 of lanosterol is removed as form.ic

acid (26, 3l-33) (Scheme i-3). In recent years,'inhibitory effect of carbon

monox'ide was reported on the conversion of lanosterol to zymosterol by yeast

cell-free system (28) as well as on the metabolism of lanosterol to cholesterol

by manrnafian microsomes (27). It was also found that carbon monoxide blocked
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the removal of C-32 of 24,?5-dthydrolanosterol as formic acid by rat liver

microsomes and cell-free system of yeast (31). Based s'imply on these obser=

vat'ions, it was suggested that cytochrorne P-450 contributes to the removal

of C-32 of lanosterol both in yeast and mammals.

The two methyl groups (C-30 and C-3.l) of lanosterol are known to be removed

as carbon dioxide (34). Mechanism of this demethy'lation by l iver microsomes

has been studied by Gaylor and covrorkers (35-40) and the reaction has been

considered to occur as shown 'in Scheme I-4. Although this demethylation

required NADPH and molecular oxygen, the react'ion occurring'in liver micro=

somes was inhibited not by carbon monoxide but by cyanide (36). Recently,

it was reported that liberation of carbon dioxide from the d-methyl group

at C-4 of lanosterol by yeast m'icrosomes was also inhibited by cyanide (41).

These facts suggest a possibility that the 4-demethylation is catalyzed by

a cyanide-sensitive enzyme both in yeast and mammals and cytochrome P-450 does

not contribute t.o this reaction as in the case of fatty acyl-CoA desaturation

(12,4?-44).

Judging from these observat'ions, it'is 1ike1y that the conversion of

lanosterol to zymosterol is catalyzed by the electron-transport system of

microsomes both in yeast and mammals. Holrever, there is no direct evidence

indicating the contribution of microsomal electron-transport system to the

lanosterol demethylations. In this study, the author examines the relation=

ship between microsomal electron-transport system and lanosterol demethylations

in yeast cells to confirm the roles of the e'lectron-transport system in the

lanosterol demethyl ations.

in recent years, a great number of molecular species of cytochrome P-450

have been'isolated from various sources and they have been called variety

of tentative names. So, in this paper, the term "cytochrome P-450"'is used

col'lectively and individual molecular species are ca11ed by tentative nanes



given by their authors. The yeast cytochrome P-450 which is one of the subjects

of this work catalyzes lanosterol l4d-demethylation as described below. So,

the author used the tentative name "P-450l4DM" to distinguish this cytochrome

P-450 spec'ies from others.

HO媒
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Scheme I-4. Chem'ical pathway proposed for 4-demethylation of 4-methylsterols.



CHAPTER 1 I

METABOLISM OF LANOSTEROL BY A RECONSTITUTED

CYTOCHROME P-450-CONTAiNING SYSTEITI

SUMMARY

NADPH oxidation catalyzed by a reconstituted system consisting of P-450.,0r*

and NADPH-cytochrome P-450 reductase both purified from serni-anaerob'ica11y

grown ce11s of Saccharomyces cerevisiae was enhanced by lanosterol. Reduc=

tion of P-450.,40U in the reconstituted systern occurred at a significant rate
only in the presence of lanosterol. 1n addition, lanosterol could induce a

Type I spectral change in P-450,00r. These results clearly indicated that
lanosterol interacts with P-450.,4DM and increases the reactivity of the cyto=

chrome with'its reductase.

Incubation of lanosterol with the reconstituted system 'in the presence

of NADPH and molecular oxygen resulted in the formation of a sterol metabolite.
Coversion of lanosterol to the metabolite was dependent on both P-450.,4DM

and NADPH-cytochrome P-450 reductase and rate of the metabolism was about

9.0 nmol Ianosterol metabolized per min per nmol P-450.,OO,r. This metabolism

of lanosterol was inhibited by metyrapone, SKF-525A and carbon monoxide.

Based on gas-chrornatographic behaviours and mass spectrum, the metabo'lite

was identifjed as 4,4-dimethyl-5d-cholesta-8,.l4,24-trien-3p-01. It can,

therefore, be concluded that the reconstituted system catalyzes 14d-demethyl=

ation of lanosterol in the presence of NADPH and nolecular oxygen.

lThis work has been publishe<i by Yuri Aoyama and Yuzo Yoshida in Biochem.

B'iophys. Res. Commun ., &, 33-38 (1978) and ibid., 91, 28-34 (.l978).



I NTRODUCT I ON

As descnibed in chepter i, P-45014DM and NADpH-cytochrome p-450 reductase

of saccharomyces cerevisiae microsomes have been purified by yoshida et al.
(.l6) and by Aoyama et al. (.l3,.l7), respectively. In recent years, catalytic
propert'ies of ind'ivisual molecular species of mammalian cytochrome P-450 have

been studied with reconstituted systems consisting of purified preparations

of cytochrome P-450 and the reductase (45,46). So, the author studied catalytic
properties of P-450.,00, with a reconstituted system consisting of purified
preparations of the cytochrome (.l6) and the reductase (.l3,.l7). Since contr.i=

but'ion of cytochrome P-450 to lanosterol demethylation by yeast microsomes

has been suggested (28,3.I,41 ), metabolisrn of lanosterol by the reconstituted

systern tras extens'ively studied, and it was found that the reconstituted system

cataiyzed 14d-demethylation of lanosterol in the presence of NADPH and molecular

oxygen.

MATERIALS AND I'IITHODS

chemicals and Biochemicals: NADpH, glucose 6-phosphate, and glucose-6-

phosphate dehydrogenase v,,ere obtained from 0r'iental yeast co., Tokyo. Glucose

oxidase and catalase were the products of Boehringer l'lanheim GmbH. Emulgen

9]3 rvas a generous gift of Kao-Atras co., Tokyo. Lanosterol was prepared

by the preparative GLC with 0V-17 column from a crude lanosterol preparation

obtained fron Nakarai chernicals co., Kyoto. DLpc was the product of sigma

Chem'icals Co. l% 0V-]7 on chromosorb W (80-]00 mesh) was obtained from !,iako

Pure chemicals co.,0saka. Other chemicals urere the purest reagents from

commercial sources.

cu'ltivation of Yeast and Preparation of Microsomes: A wild-type strain

of s. cerevisiae was precultivated semi-anaerbicaily at 30'c for 24 h in a



medium consist'ing of 1% glucose, 0.5% polypeptone and 1% yeast extract. The

cells were harvested and suspended with distilled water to give an absorption

at 650 nm of .l..l4. 
The cell suspension was then inocu'lated to a growth medium

consisting of 3% glucose, 0.5% polypeptone, 0.5% yeast extract and 0.5% RH?PO4

(7.5 ml of the innoculum per liter of the medium), and the cultivation was

carried out semi-anaerobically at 30'c for l5 h. The calls were harvested,

washed twice w'ith cold distilled water, and suspended in 0.65 M mannitol.

The thick suspension of the cells in 0.65 M mannitol was passed through a

French pressure cell (0htake Works Co., Tokyo) at an out put pressure of.l200
c

to .l500 kg/cm'. The cell-free suspension thus obtained was centrifuged at
.I0,000 x g for 20 min and the result'ing supernatant was further centrifu-oed

at .l25,000 x g for 90 min. The precipitate from the second centrifugation

was washed successively with 0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, con=

tain'ing l0 mt'1 EDTA, and 0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2. The washed

precipitate was suspended in 0.1 ll potass'ium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, and

used as the microsomal fraction.

Purification of P-450.,00, and NADPH-Cytochrome P-450 Reductase from Semi-

Anaerobically Grown Yeast Cells: P-45014Dlt was solubilized from microsornes

of semi-anaerobically grown yeast cells w'ith sod'ium cholate. The solub'ilized

cytochrome was purified by ammon'ium sulfate fractionation and successive

column chromatographies on AH-Sepharose 48, Bio-Ge1 HT, and Cltl-Sephadex C-50

in the presence of Emulgen 913 (.l6). !'iADPH-cytochrome P-450 reductase of the

same source was also solubilized with sodium cholate. The enzyme was then

purified with ammoniurn sulfate fractionation followed by chromatographies on

Hypat'ite C and DE-52 (.l3,.l7). The purified preparations were stored at -70"C

unt'i I use.

Reconstitution of a P-45014py-Conta-in-ing Electron-Transport System: A

P-450.,.,,r-containing electron-tranport system was reconstituted by mixing



0.15 to 0.3.pM P-45014DM and I to 2 units of NADPH-cytochrome P-450 reductase

'in 2.0 ml of 0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2. This reconstituted

system usually conta'ined trace (less than 0.001%) Emulgen 913 and 0.025%

sodium cholate that came from the cytochrone and the reductase preparations,

respectiveIy.

Reduction of P-450.,00, in the Reconst'ituted System: The reaction mixture

consisting of the reconstituted system described above, 7.5 mt4 glucose, 2

un'its glucose oxidase, and 2600 catalase units catalase was placed in a spectro=

photometer cuvette and bubbled w'ith carbon monoxide. The m'ixture was pre=

'incubated at 30'C for 5 min to achieve anaerobiosis, and then the react'ion yras

started by the addition of 0..l5 mM NADPH by a mixing plunger apparatus. The

increnent of absorbance difference between 448 and 500 nn due to the fornation

of the reduced C0-complex cf the cytochrome was follovred in a Hitach'i .l56 dual-

rvave'length recording spectrophotometer.

Lanosterol Metabolism by the Reconstituted System: The reaction mixture

for the assay of lanosterol metabolism by the reconstituted system consisting

of the reconstituted system, 10 ml,l glucose 6-phosphate, 0.2 unit glucose-6-

phosphate dehydrogenase and l3 nrnol of lanosterol in micelles rnade fron 80 nnol

of DLpC. The reaction y65 l"ur at 30oC under ccnstant shaking. The react'ion

was stopped by the additjon of 5 ml of 10% (w/v) KOH in methanol and the mix=

ture was heated at 80'C for 60 min, Sterols in tlre saponified mi:lture were

extracted with petroleum ether/diethyl ether (90/10, v/v). The solvent was

evaporated e.nd the residue was analyzed in a Shimadzu GC-mini 2 gas chromato=

graph equipped vrith a hydrogen-flame ionization detector. Sterols were separated

through a glass colunn (2.6 mm x .l.0 
m) packed with .l.0% 

OV-.l7 on chromosorb

i,l (80-.l00 mesh) at 265'C using n'itrogen as the carrier gas. Lanosterol l4d-

demethylat'ion activity was usually expressed by the conversjon ratio of lano=

sterol to 4,4-dimethyl-Sd-cholesta-8,14,24-trien-30-o1 calculated from the



gas chromatogram.

Analysis of Lanosterol }letabol'ite with GC-MS: sterols v/ere extracted

from the reaction mixture as described above and subjected to the analysis

with a Hitachi RMU-6MG integrated gas chromatograph-mass spectrometer. Sterols

were separated at 240'c through a glass column (3 nrm x I m) of I% 0v-17 (g0-

]00 mesh). Helium was used as the carrier gas at an input pressure of .l.3
.)

kg,/cm'. scanning rate and ionizing energy of the mass spectrometer were set

at I00 mass/sec and 20 eV, respectively.

0ther Analytica'l Methods: protein was determined by the method of Lowry

et al. (47) using bovine serum albun'in as standard. Optical absorpt.ion spectrum

was measured at room temperature in a Shimadzu UV-300 recording spectrophoto=

rneter equipped vrith a Sh'imadzu sApc0M-l spectral-data processor.

RESULTS AND DISCuSS10N

Evidence for the Interact'ion gl Lanosterol with p-45014Dt,: A reconstituted

system consisting of P-450.,40M and NADPH-cytochrome P-450 reductase both purified
f rom sem'i -anaerobi ca1 1y grown cel I s of S. cerevi si ae catalyzed llADpH ox.i dat.i on

by molecular oxygen. The maximum rate of the I'{ADPH oxidation was observed

when lanosterol was added to the reaction mixture (Table II-I). In contrast,

the rates of NADPH ox'idation observed in the presence of some drugs r^rhich are

known as substrates for hepatic microsornal cytochrome P-450 d'id not exceed that
observed in the presence of DLPC alone. Although no l,lADPH oxidation was observed

in the absence of the reductase, significant NADPH ox'idation was observed without

P-450140M. The NADPH oxidation observed in the absence of p-450.,0r1a must be

due to the autoxidation of the reductase, and this rate was comparable to that
observed'in the absence of lanosterol.

In agreement with the results described above, rapid reduct.ion of p-450.,4DM

by NADPH in the reconstituted s,vstem was observed only.in the presence of



lanosterol (Fig. II-1, curve B). The apparent first-order rate constant of

the cytochrome reduction calculated from curve B of Fig. Ij-l was 2l.g min-].

I'lhen only DLPC, the dispersing agent, was added to the react'ion mixture the

reduction proceeded with an apparent first-order rate constant of less than
_l

2 min ' (Fig. II-1, curve A). l'lhen lanosterol vras d'i splaced by other sterols

such as cholesterol and ergosterol, no acceleration of the cytochrome reductjon

was observed (data not shown). These observations clearly 'indicated that the

significant enzymatic redox turnover of P-450.,4DM in the reconst'ituted system

occurs only in the presence of lanosterol. It js, therefore, highly 1ike1y

that lanosterol binds to P-45014DM as its substrate and increases the react'ivity

of the cytochrome with its reductase as in the case of the binding of camphor

to cytochrome P-450.u, (48).

Lanosterol induced a Type I spectral change in P-450.,0114, and the magnitude

of this spectral change depended on lanostero'l concentration (Fig 11-?).

Th'is result provides direct evidence for the binding of lanosterol to the

cytochrome and supports the above-mentioned possibility that lanosterol is a

substrate for P-450.,0r*. However, the extent of spin-state change was consider=

ably small and most of P-450.,4DM was st'ill in the'low-spin state even jn the

presence of a saturating concentration of lanosterol (Spectrum 8 of Fig. II-2).

As described above, the enzymatic reduction rate of P-450.,0r* was markedly

'increased by the addition of lanosterol and more than 60% of P-45014p1r

underwent rapid reduction in the presence of i3.5 1M lanosterol. However,

the spectrophoiometrically assumed high-spin content at this lanosterol con=

centration was less than l0% (Fig. II-2). These facts seem to indicate that

the partial spin-state change of P-450., 
4Ol,. 

is not due to the binding of

lanosterol with a sma11 portion of the cytochrome but results from the occur:

rence of the apparent spin-state equilibrium of the lanosterol-bound form.

Such an incornplete spin-state change upon binding with a substrate has been



reported for some microsomal cytochrome P-450 from rnammals (49,50).

Metabol.ism of Lanosterol by the Reconstituted System: Lanosterol dispersed

by DLPC was'incubated with the reconstituted system in the presence of NADPH

and molecular oxygen, as described in MATERIALS AND METH0DS. Sterols extracted

from the reaction m'ixture were analyzed with GLC through a column of l% 0V-17'

Sterols extracted from the reaction m'ixture after'15 min'incubation showed

two peaks in the chromatogram (Curve A of Fig. II-3). The first peak (peak I)

was identified as lanosterol, the substrate, by comparing its retention time

and mass spectrum w'ith those of authentic lanosterol. The second one (peak II)

wh.ich showed a relat'ive retention time to lanosterol of l.l0 was not observed

in the chromatogram of sterols from the unincubated reaction m'ixture (Curve B

of Fig II-3). The relat'ive intensity of peak Ii to peak I was increased de=

pending on the reaction t'ime (data not shown). Moreover, peak II did not

appear when any one of P-45014D1,1, the reductase or NADPH was om'itted from the

reaction mixture (data not shown). Based on these facts,'it can be suggested

that peak II represents the metabolite formed from lanosterol by the reconsti=

tuted system.

As descr.ibed in the following section, the metabolite was identified as

4,4-dimethyl-Sd-cholesta-8,.l4,24-trien-3P-ol, a c-29 sterol. So, the ratio

of the area of peak II to that of peak I in a gas chromatogram is considered

to be almost equivalent to the molar ratio of the metabolite to lanosterol.

Accordjngly, the rate of metabolism of lanosterol by the reconst'ituted system

can be calculated from the initial amount of lanosterol and the conversion

ratio of'lanosterol to the metabolite as described in MATERIALS AND METH0DS.

As shown.in Fig. II-4, the rate of the lanosterol metabolism increased

when the amount of P-450.,4DM was increased in the reconstituted system in the

presence of enough cytochrome P-450 reductase, and an apparent turnover of

the metabol'ism was calculated to be 9.0 nmol metaboljte formed per min per



nmol P-450.l4DM.

The metabolism of lanosterol was inhibited by metyrapone, SKF-525A and 66p[sn

monoxide indicating that this is a typical cytochrome P-450-dependent reaction.

Identification of the Metabolite and a Possible Mechanism of the Lanosterol

t'letabolism: Figure 1I-5A shows a mass spectrum of the metabolite (peak II of

Curve A of Fig. II-3). The metabolite showed the molecular ion (M+) at m/z

410 together with two characteristic fragment'ions at n/z 395 and 377. The

m/z values of these add'itional peaks indicated that they were assignable to

M+-CH, (m/z 395) and M+-cHr-Hr} h/z 377) both characteristic for sterols (5.l).

It can thus be concluded that the metabolite is a sterol hav'ing a molecular

weight of 410. As shown in Fig. II-58, the mass spectrum of lanosterol showed

three distinct peaks at m/z 426 (t'1n), qtl (M+-CH3) and 393 (M+-CH3-H20). So,

it'is clear that one carbon and four hydrogen atoms were removed from lanosterol

upon its convers'ion to the metabolite. In the mass spectrum of lanosterol

(Fig. II-58), M+-CH, was the most'intense peak, but in that of the metabolite,

the most abundant peak was the M+ as shown in F'ig. II-5A. The intence l,t+-CH,

peak of the mass spectrum of lanosterol should be due to the presence of the

two equivalent readi1y dissociable methyl groups (C-,l9 and C-32) at the arylic

pos'ition of a8(9). So, the metabolite seemed to have lost either C-.l9 or C-32

of lanosterol. It'is now known that retent'ion time of sterols in GLC is

generally'increased as a methyl group is added to the molecule (52). Howevern

'it is reported (52) that the introduction of I d-methyl group into o8(9)-

sterol exceptionally decreases its retention t'ime in GLC. As shown in Fig.

II-3, the retent'ion time of the metabolite was larger than that of lanosterol.

So, the metabolite does not contain the l4d-methyl group. Accordingly, it
'is concluded that lanosterol lost the i4d-methyl group (C-32) during the metabo=

fism by the reconst'ituted system and at the same time one double bond was

introduced into the molecule. The enzyne preparat'ions used in the reconsti=



tuted system were highly purified (.l3,.l6,.l7). So, it is d.iff.icult to cons.ider

that the demethylation and the dehydrogenation occurred independently from

each other. Moreover, in recent years, the chemical mechan'ism of lanosterol

14d-demethylation has been studied and it has been revealed that the l4d-methyl

group is ox'idatively removed as formic acjd and at the same t.ime a double bond

is introduced between c-]4 and c-]5 (see scheme I-3) (26,32,33). it can thus

be concluded that the metabol ite of Janosterol is 4,4-dimethyl-Sd-cholesta-

8,.l4,24-trien-3p-ol wh'ich has been assigned for the product of lanosterol l4d-
demethylation (26,32,33,53,54). This 'in turn suggests that the reconstituted

system can catalyze the entire process of lanosterol l4d-demethylation con=

sisting of three oxygenations shown in Scheme I-3. If this is true, three

moles of NADPH should be consumed as one mole of lanosterol is demethylated.

Unfortunately, however, the stoichiometry between lanosterol demethylation

and NADPH ox'idation could not be determ'ined because cons'iderable amount of
hydrogen peroxide was produced by uncoupling of P-450I4DM and the amount of
hydrogen peroxide could not be determined exactly due to its unexpected degra=

dation in the reaction m'ixture for unknown reasons.

Recently, .it was reported by Gibbons et al. (55) on lanosterol l4u-de=

methylation by hepatic microsomes that cytochrome p-450 catalyzed only c-32

hydroxylation and further metabolism of the 32-hydroxylated sterol was mediated

by another C0-insensitive enzyme(s). This report is seem'ingly inconsistent rvith

the above conclus'ion. However, the lanosterol l4d-demethylase system of hepat.ic

microsomes has not yet been isolated and their conclusion vras obtained only

from the inh'ibitory effect of carbon monoxide on the metabol.ism of expected

intermediates of the demethylation. So, more intens.ive study is required for
the role of cytochrome P-450 in hepatic rnicrosomal lanosterol 14d-demethylase

system. In any way, the purified preparations of p-450.,4py (10) and p-450

reductase (.I3,.l7) used in the present study were highly purified and therefore



it is evident that the cytochrome can catalyze the entire process of the l4d-

demethyl ati on.

conclusion: The l ine of evidence described here undoubtedly indicates

that P-450.t4Dll of sem'i-anaerobically grovrn cells of S. cerevisiae catalyzes 14d-

demethylation of lanosterol. The product of the dernethylation is 4,4-dimethyl-

Sd-cholesta-8,14,24-trien-3p-o1, suggest'ing that the cytochrome may catalyze

the three oxygenat'ions shown in Scheme I-3.

t5



TABLE II― I

OXIDAT10N OF NADPH WITH RECONSTITUTED SYSTEM CONSISTING OF P-45014DM

AND NADPH―CYTOCHROME P-450 REDUCTASE

Reconst'ituted system cons'i sting of

chrome P-450 reductase and 0.'15 mM

fol lowed spectrophotometrical 1y at

li::HlmolA::15:ll:Itili3ialniinN:IP:::Itlid

340 nm.

Reaction system NADPH oxidation (nmol/min)

Reconstituted system [A]

IA] - reductase

[A] - P-1sot4DM

Reconst'ituted system + DLPC 149 1l'1) tB]

[a] + t anostero'l (12 yM)

IBJ + aniline (.l00 ml{)

[A] + benzphetam'ine (50 ml'1)

[B] + aminopyrine (80 mM)

0。 89

0

1.11

1.11

4.89

0。 89

0.99

1.00



"tq"}1lht\#\d\tr' <- {utl reduction

F'i 9. II-t. Effect of lanosterol on the reduct'i on of P-450., 
4Ot,t 

in the recon=

stituted system. Reduction of P-450.,40It was measured'in the presence (B) or
absence (A) of lanosterol as described in MATERIALS Al{D }.IETHODS. The amounts

of P-450.,00, and NADPH-cytochrome P-450 reductase were 0.32 nmol and 
.l.34 unit,

respectively. Lanosterol (29.3 nmol) dispersed with 80 nmol DLPC was added to
the reaction mixure'in experiment B and 80 nmol DLPC was added in experiment A.
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Fig. II-2. Lanosterol-induced spectral change in p-450149y. p-450r401{ was
disssolved in .l00 

mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, contai ning zoi,% glycerol
and 0.04% Emulgen 9]3 at a concentration of 0.55 lM. After recording the
absorption spectrum of the substrate-free from (spectrum r), p-450r40M was
t'itrated with lanosterol dispersed with DLPC (lanosterol /DLpC = l/3 .in molar
ratio) and the resulting d'ifference spectra caliculated with the data processor
were recorded (Spectra 2-5). The absolute absorption spectrum observed .in the
presence of the highest concentration of lanosterol used was recorded (spectrum
6). Then, the reciprocals of the absorbance difference between 3g5 and 4]9
nm (l/aA) was plotted against the rec'iprocals of the apparent lanosterol
concentrations to determine the maximum absorbance difference of the difference
spectrum (AAnax). By using this o4rax va1ue, the difference spectrum wh.ich
should be observed at the .infinite concentration of lanosterol (Spectrum 7)
was calculated and depicted with the data processor. The estimated absolute
absorption spectrurn of the ranosteror-saturated p-450r00, (spectrum g) was
then dep'icted by adding spectrum 7 to spectrum l. Tne ijparent lanostero.l
concentrations used in the titration were 4.1, g.z, .l2.3 

and 16.4 1M for
Spectra ?, 3, 4 and 5, respectively.



0 5 10 15 20 min
Retention Time

Fig. II-3. Gas chromatograms of sterols extracted from the reaction mixture.
A; Lanosterol dispersed with DLPC was incubated at 30'C for l5 min in the
reaction m'ixture described in MATERiALS AND I'4ETHODS. Sterols in the reaction
mixture were analyzed with GLC as described in I'IATERIALS AND ['1[THODS. B; Sterols
extracted at time 0 from the reaction mixture were analyzed under the same

conditions as A.
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F19. II~4.  Dependency of the lanOsterol metabollsm on the amount of P-45014DM

in the reconstituted system.  The metabollsm of lanosterol by the reconstituted

system was measured as described in MATERIALS AND METHODS except that the amount

of P-45014DM Was varied as indicated.
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Fig. II"5. Mass spectra of the metabolite and lanosterol. A; The same sample

as used in the experiment of Fig. II-3 was subjected to GC-I{S as described in
MATERIALS AND METH0DS and the mass spectrum of peak II was recorded. B; t,lass

spectrum of lanosterol recorded under the same conditjons as A.
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SUMMARY

Intact microsomes of semi-anaerobically grown Saccharomyces cerevisiae

cells converted endogenous lanosterol to 4,4-dimeth-vlzynosterol 'in the presence
of NADPH, molecul ar oxygen and cyanide. Lanosterol I 4d-demethyl ase activity
was observed also in the m'icrosomes from aerobically grown yeast cells which
had been reported to contain little cytochrome P-450. This metabolism of
lanosterol vlas inhibited by well-known cytochrome P-450 inhibitors such as

carbon monoxide, metyrapone and SKF-525A. These observations indicate that
cytochrome P-450 contributes to lanosterol l4d-demethylation occurring in
microsomes regardless of growing conditions of yeast.

Antibodies to P-450.,0* inhibited lanosterol l d-demethylation by micro=

somes of semi-anaerobically and aerobically grown yeast. 1n 0uchterlony
double-diffusion test, the antibodjes formed a singie precipitin I ine with
the cholate-solub'il ized microsomes from both semi-anaerobicaliy and aerobical Iy
grown yeast ce11s, and these precipitin lines fused wjth that formed by the
purified P-450.,4DM. It can thus be concluded that lanosterol l4ct-demethlation
in yeast is surely catalyzed bV P-450.,OO*.

Presence of cytochrome P-450 in microsomes of aerobically grown yeast was

confirmed by the second-derivative spectrophotometry.

a
'A part of thi s work has

and Yuzo Yoshida in Biochim.

been published by Yuri Aoyama, Takako Okikawa

Blophys Acta,国 ,596-601(1981).



I NTRODUCTI ON

As described in Chapter II, the reconstited system consisting of P-450.,00,

and NADPH-cytochrome P-450 reductase catalyzed l4d-demethylation of lanosterol.

However, there 'is no confirmative evidence supporting that this demethylase

systeril 'i s physi ol og ica'l 1y f unct j onal i n I anosterol l4d-denethyl ati on occurri ng

in yeast, microsones. Moreover, it has lreen reported that cytochrome P-450

present in semi-anaerobically grovrn cells of S. cerevisiae disanpeared

upon aercbic adaptation (5). If the cytochrome is essentially absent in

aerobically grorvn yeast ce11s, lanosterol l4q-demethylation in these cells

must occur in a different way from that'in the semi-anaerobically grotln

ce11s, or lanosterol l4d-demethylation by the reconstituted system described

in Chapter II should not be essential for ergosterol biosynthe:is in 3reast.

In th'is chapter, the author describes evidence indicating the involvernent

of P-450.,4Dt,! in lanosterol 14d-demethylation occurring in both semi-anaerobically

and aerobically grown cells of S. cerevisiae.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals and Biochemicals: Freund's comp'lete adjuvant was obtained from

Nakarai Chemicals Co., Kyoto. Agarose A was the product of Pharmacia Fine

Chemicals Co. 0ther chemicals and biochemicals were the same reagents as

those described in the preceding chapter.

Cultivation of Yeast and Preparation of Microsomes: l'lethod for cultivat'ion

of semi-anaerobically grown cells of S. cerevisiae vras described in the pre=

ced'ing chapter. For aerobic arowth, the yeast cells vrere precultivaieC at

30'C for 24 h under constant shaking in a medium consisting of 1% glucose,

0.5% polypeptone, 0.5i1 yeast extract and 0.5% KHZP14. The inoculum thus ob=

to a grolvth mediumtained was seeded as described in the preceding chapter



of the same composition as above. Then, the cells were aerobical'ly grown at

30'C for l6 h under constant shaking.

Microsomes of both serni-anaerobically and aerobically grown yeast cells

were prepared as described in the preceding chapter.

Assay of Lanosterol l4d-Demethylase Activity'i n Microsomes: l.ficrosoma'l

fraction prepared as above usually contained considerable amounts of lanosterol.

Since this endogenous lanosterol was demethylated by the microsomes more effec=

tively than exogenously added one, the endogenous lanosterol was used as the

substrate. The reaction mixture (2.0 ml) conta'ined 0.1 M potassium phosphate

buffer, pH 7.2, an NADPH generating system consisting of 0..l5 mH NADPH, l0 ml{

glucose 6-phosphate and 0.2 unit glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, 0.2 mM

EDTA, I mM KCN and 6 to 10 mg protein of m'icrosomes. Cyanide included in the

mixture prevented further metabolism of 4,4-d'imethylzymosterol, the product

of the l4o(-demethylation'in microsomes (see Chapter V and Ref. 4l). The re=

action was carried out at 30oC under constant shaking and stopped by the add'i=

tion of 5 ml of l0% KOH in methanol. The mixture was heated at 80'C for 60

min, and sterols were extracted three tjmes with .l2.5 ml each of petroleum

ether/diethyl ether (9/1). The extract was dehydrated with NarSOO and the

solvent was evaporated off. The res'idue was dissolved in chloroform and

subjected to TLC on s'ilica ge1 plates us'ing n-hexane/ethylacetate/acetic acid

(5/5/1 ) as the developing solvent. This chromatography separated lanosterol

and its 14-demethylated derivat'ives from other sterols but could not separate

4,4-dimethylzymosterol from lanosterol. The spot corresponding to lanosterol

was scraped off and extracted with chroloform/methanol (2/1 ) and subjected

to GLC as described in the preced'ing chapter. Lanosterol l4d-demethylase ac=

t'ivity was calculated by essentially the same method as described'in the pre=

ceding chapter except that the metabolite was not 4,4-d'imethyl-Sd-cholesta-8,14,

24-trien-3p-ol but 4,4-dimethylzymosterol rvh'ich showed a relative retent'ion t'ime



to lanosterol of .l.05 in the GLC.

0ther Analyt'ical Methods: Mass fragmentography of lanosterol metabolite

was carried out in a JEOL Lt4S integrated GC-MS equipped with a multi-ion

detector. Sterols were separated at 240'c through a glass co'lumn (3 mm x I m)

packed wilh 2% 0V-17 (80-100 mesh) and monitored at m/z 4.l0 and 4.l2. The

second-derivative spectra of aerob'ica11y grown yeast microsomes were mesured

in a shimadzu UV-300 recording spectrophotometer equipped with a sApc0M-l

spectral -data processor.

Immunochemica'l Techni ques: Ant ibod'i es to P-450., 
4Dl,i 

were rai sed i n a rabbi t
using a purified preparation of the cytochrome from semi-anaerobically grown

cells of S. cerev'isiae (.l6) as the antigen. The antigen (5.3 mg protein)

vras injected subcutaneously with Freund's complete adjuvant to the rabb.it

at four points on the bacl<. Four and six rveeks after the first injection,

the rabbit r,ras boosted with 2..l and 
.l.0 

mg protein, respectively, of the ant.igen.

One rveek after the last injection, blood was collected fron the carotid and

serum was separated from the clotted blood. r-Globul in fraction was prepared

from the serum by ammonium su'lfate fractination (56). The control I-globulin

fract'ion was prepared as above from an unimmunized rabb'it.

Ouchterlony double-diffusion test was performed r,rith an agarose plate

consisting of 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2,20% g1ycero1, O.Z%

Emulgen 913,1% sodium cholate, 0.02% sod'ium azide and 1% agarose A. Immuno=

diffusion was carried out at room temperature for 36 h and precipitin lines

were sta'ined with coomassie blue after removal of unprecipitated proteins.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

t'letabolism of Lanosterol in Microsomes from semi-Anaerobically and

Aerobically Grown Yeast: Microsomes prepared from semi-anaerobically grown

cells of S. cerevisiae contained l0 to 20 nmol of lanosterol per mg of protein.



Upon aerobic incubation of the microsomes at 30"C in the presence of a NADPH

generating system, the endogenous lanosterol was converted to some demethylated

products. l,lhen cyanide, a potent inhibitor for methyl sterol 4-demethylase

(see Chapter V and Ref. 41), was added to the reaction mixture, the endogenous

lanosterol was converted to only one metabol'ite which showed a relative reten=

t'ion time to lanosterol of .l.05 in the GLC (Fig. III-l). Th'is metabol'ite was

identified as 4,4-dimethylzymosterol from its GLC behaviour (52,57,58) and

mass spectrum (TABLE III-I).
Format'ion of 4,4-dimethylzymosterol from the endogenous lanosterol in micro=

somes was inhibited by carbon monoxide, metyrapone and SKF-525A which are known

to be potent inhibitors for cytochrome P-450 (TABLE III-II). This metabo'lism

of the endogenous lanosterol was also inhibited by menadione (TABLE III-lI)
which is known to form an electron shunt from NADPH-cytochrome P-450 reductase

to moiecular oxygen (17). These facts suggested that the metabol'ism of the

endogenous lanosterol to 4,4-dimethylzymosterol was catalyzed by an enzyme

system containing of cytochrome P-450 and jts reductase. As described in the

preceding chapter, the metabol'ite of lanosterol formed by the reconstituted

system consisting of P-450.140M and NADPH-cytochrome P-450 reductase was not

4,4-dimethylzymosterol but 4,4-dirnethyl-5d-cholesta-8,1 4,Z4-trien-3p-oI (M,^

4.l0) which showed a relative retention t'ime to lanosterol of l.l0'in the GLC

(see F'ig. II-3). Formation of a trace amount of this dimethylcholestatrjenol

in intact m'icrosomes could be detected by mass fragmentography of lanosterol

metabolites (Fig. iII-2). This observation ind'icated that the dimethylcholesta=

trienol was formed also in intact microsomes, and suggested the possibifity

that microsomes contained a certain enzyme reducing the dimethylcholestatrienol

to 4,4-dimethylzymosterol. Presence of such a reductase was suggested for the

hepatic microsomal lanosterol demethylase system (30). In addition, a steroi

i4-reductase reacting on ergosta-8,.l4-d'ien-3p-ol was found in S. cerevis'iae



microsomes ( 59) .

Microsomes prepared from aerob'ically grown cells of S. cerevisiae contained

? to 3 nmol of lanosterol per mg of protein. Upon incubation at 30'c .in the

presence of NADPH, molecular oxygen and cyanide, the endogenous lanosterol

was effectively converted to 4,4-dimethylzymosterol (data not shown). As

shown in Table IiI-III, this convers'ion did not occur when either NADpH or

molecular oxygen was omitted from the reaction system. Moreover, this con=

version was inhibited by carbon monoxide (TABLE III-IiI). These observat.ions

suggested the occurrence of the cytochrome p-450-dependent lanosterol .l44-

demethy'lation'in microsomes from aerobicaliy grown yeast. Th.is in turn leads to

the conclusions that lanostero'l l4d-demethylation in yeast is catalyzed gener=

a1ly by cytochrome P-450 regardless of its growth cond'itions and that cytochrome

P-450 must be present'in microsomes of aerobically grown yeast though there

is no spectrophotometric evidence for the presence of the cytochrome in aero=

bically grown yeast.

Rate of lanosterol demethylation observed in microsomes of semi-anaero=

bically and aerobically grovrn yeasts were calculated to be .l.02 
nmol/min/mg

protein and 0.0.l7 naol /nin/ng protein, respect'iveiy. This fact indicated

that the content of lanosterol l4d-demethylase in aerobically grown yeast

microsomes'is very low as cornpared with that in semi-anaerobically grown ones.

However, this activity of the microsomes from aerobically grown yeast was st.ill
higher than the over all rate of convers'ion of lanosterol to zymosterol (0.004

to 0.006 nmol/min/nrg protein) by the aerobically-adapted cells of semi-anaero=

bically grown yeast having a high sterol biosynthetic activity (4] ).
Inrnunochemical Ev'idence for the Invorvement of p-450.,4DM 

11 Lanosteror

I4d-Demethylation in Yeast r'1icrosomes: Antibodies to p-45q4DI1 were raised

in a rabbit. Figure III-3 shows the result of 0uchterlony double-djffusion

test of the antibodies by using cholate-solubilized microsomes from aerobically



and semj-anaerobically grown yeast and purified P-45014DM as the antigens.

The antibodies formed a s'ing1e precipitin l'ine with the purified p-450l4DM

(wells A, D and E), the cholate-solubilized microsomes of semi-anaerobically

grown yeast (well B) or the cholate-solubilized microsomes of aerob.ical)y

grown yeast (wells c and F). These precipit'in lines fused with one another

indicating that the antibodies reacted specifically with P-45014Dl,il. In addit'ion,

it is noteworthy that the result shown in Fig. III-3 provides'irnmunochemical

evjdence for the presence of P-450.,, 
Dt.,t 

in microsomes of aerobical1y grown yeast.

The precipitin line formed with the cholate-solubilized microsomes of aero=

bically grown yeast (wells C and F) was weaker than that formed with the semi-

anaerobically grown yeast microsomes (wel1 B), though the amount of protein

in wells C and F was larger than that in well B. This fact suggested that

the P-450.,4DM content in the microsomes of aerobically grown yeast is lower

than that in semi-anaerobically grown ones in agreement with the conclusion

of the above section based on the lanosterol demethylase activity.

Ialhen microsomes from the semi-anaerobically grown yeast were pre'incubated

with various amounts of the antibodies and then assayed for lanosterol l4d-

demethylation, a clear dose-dependent inhibition was observed (Fig. III-4).
The antibod'ies also inhibited lanosterol l4a-demethylation by aerob.ically

grown yeast microsomes (Fig. III-5). Preincubation of the microsomes with

the control r-globulin resulted jn no inhib'ition (Fig. iII-4 and III-5). These

results indicated that lanosterol 14d-demethylation occurring'in yeast micro=

somes was catalyzed by P-450.,40M not only'in semi-anaerobically grown ce11s

but also in aerobically grown ones. It can, therefore, be concluded that

P-45014DM is surely functional in intact microsomes as lanosterol l4d-demethylase.

Spectrophotometric Evidence for the Presence of Cytochrome P-450 in

l.licrosomes of Aerobical ly Grown Yeast: Presence of P-450., Or* 
'i n microsmes

of aerobically grown yeast was confirmed both enzymatically and immunochemically.



llowever, it has been reported (5,6,60,6.l) that no spectrophotometric evidence

was obtained for the presence of cytochrome P-450 in aerobically grown yeast

cells. Actually, an absorption band around 450 nm characterisric for cyiochrome

P-450 was not observed in reduced-C0 difference spectrum of microsomes from

aerob'ically grown yeast cel1s (Fig. III-68) and the spectrum was characteristic

of the reduced-CO difference spectrum of cytochrome oxidase (62). So, to

obta'in spectral evidence for the presence of cytochrome P-450 in the microsomes

of aerobjcally grolvn yeast, a second-derivative absorption specrum of the

microsomes was recorded by means of a Shimadzu SAPC0M-l spectral-data processor.

The second-derivat'ive spectrum of the reduced preparation (sol'id fine of Fig.

III-6A) showed absorpt'ion bands corresponding to the cytochromes of the respira=

tory chain due to the contam'inating sma11 fragments of mitochondria. Upon

addition of carbon monox'ide to the reduced sample, the absorption band at 445

nm disappeared, the signal intensity at 430 nm incrased, and new absorption

bands appeared at 443 (shoulder) and 450 nm (broken line of Fi9. III-6A).

The disappearance of the 44,5 nm band and the increment of the signal intensity

at 430 nm indicated the conversion of the reduced cytochrome oxidase to its

carbon monoxide complex, and the newly appeared shoulder at 443 nm may corre=

spond to the shoulder observed in the absorption spectrum of the reduced-CO

compound of purified ferric cytochrome a (62). The absorption band at 450

nm (indicated with the arrow in Fig. III-6A) which corresponds to the very

faint shoulder at this wavelength in the absolute spectrum (broken line of

F'ig. IIl-6C) must be attributable to the chracteristic Soret band of the

reduced-C0 complex of cytochrome P-450. These observat'ions provided the

spectrophotometric evidence supporting the existence of cytochrome P-450 in

the m'icrosomal fraction of aerobically grown yeast. As described in the

preceding sections, the content of cytochrome P-450 in these microsomes was

lower than that in nicrosomes of semi-anaerobicaliy grown yeast. Moreover,



the microsornal fraction of aerob'ically grown yeast was contaminated w.ith

sign'ificant amounts of the nitochondrial cytochromes (Fig. IiI-6). These

shou'ld be the reasons why cytochrome P-450 could not be found in aerob.ically

grown yeast microsomes by usual spectrophotometry.

Conclus'ion: Taken all observations together, it can be concluded that

lanosterol 14(-demethylation occurring 'in yeast microsomes is actually

catalyzed by a monooxgenase system containing P-450.,00r. This cytochrome

ex'ists in microsomes of yeast regardless of growth conditions of yeast though

the content is varied sign'ificantly depending on these condit.ions.



RRT= 1.0 (Lanosterol

20        30
Time after lniectiOn(min)

Fig. III-1. Gas-chromatographic detection of l4d-demethylation of the endoge=

nous lanosterol in the microssmes from semi-anaerobica)1y grown yeast. Lano=

sterol l4d-demethylase activity was assayed as described in MATERIALS AND

METH0DS. Sterols extracted from the reaction mixture at time 0 (A) or after
20 min incubation (ts) were subjected to GLC on a glass column packed with
1% 0u -17 .
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TABLE III― I

GAS― CHROMATOGRAPH― MASS SPECTROMETRIC PARANETERS OF LANOSTEROL,

4,4-DIMETHYL-5d― CHOLESTA-8,14,24-TRIEN-3β -OL AND THE META30LITE

Lanosterol               l.00              426 (35) 411 (100)  398 (48)

4,4-Dimethyl-5`―

chol esta-8,14,24-       1.10              410 (100) 395 (58) 377 (25)

tri en-3β―ol

The Metabolite          l.05              412 (100) 397 (41) 379 (19)

Compounds     Relative Retentlon Timさ
     m/1+(%)  ‖;:CI,) MI;:り l,120



TABLE III― II

EFFECTS OF INHIBITORS ON LANOSTEROL 14ば ―DEMETHYLASE ACTIVITY

IN MICROSOMES OF SEMI― ANAEROBICALLY GROl・ lN YEAST

Lanosterol l ∝ヽ―demethylase activity of microsomes was assayed as described

MATERIALS AND METHODS.

Inhibitor Concentrat'i on Inhibitlon (%)

C0

Metyrapone

SKF-525A

Menadl on

CO:02・ 90:10

CO:02=95:5

0。 l mM

l.O mM

O。 125 mM

51.1

100

57.3

100

62.1



mノ e=412(・ 1)

mノ e=410(・ 4)
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Fig. III-2.  Mass― fragmentooram of

extract as used in F19. III-lB Was

described in MATERIALS AND METHODS.

lanosterol metabolites. The same sterol
subjected to mass-fragmentography as



TABLE III― III   I                   1   1 . :|

COFACTOR REQUIREMENT AND CO― SENSITIVITY OF THE LANOSTEROL ・

14d― DEMETHYLASE ACTIVITY OF THE MICROSOMES FROM AER031CALLV GROWN YЁ ASTI 
‐
 ‐

LanOsterol 14∝ ―dёmethylase activity was assayed as described in‐ MATERIALS IAND

METHODS under the conditions shown in the Table.

Incubation mixture Gas phase Conversion (%)

Complete

―NADPH

COmlpl ete

Alr             23.0

Air             0

2.1

Complete               N2:02・ 95:5        17.4

Complete              CO:02= 95:5        0



F.ig. III-3. Immunochemical detect'ion of cytochrome P-450 in the m'icrosomal

fraction of yeast by the 0uchterlony double-d'iffusion method. The center

well contained 0.22 mg protein of the ant'i-cytochrome P-450 &-globulin fraction.

I,leI'l s A, D and E contained 0..l8, 0..l4 and 0.07 nmol , respsctively, of purif ied

cytochrome P-450 used as the'immunogen. Well B contained 1 mg protein of the

cholate-solubilized m'icrosomes of semi-anaerobically grown yeast. Both wells

C and F contained 2 mg protein of the cholate-solubilized microsomal fraction

of aerob'ically grown |€oSt; The condjtions of imnunodiffusion were described

'in I4ATERIALS AND METHODS.
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Fig. III-4. Inhibit'ion of lanosterol l4d-demethylase activity of the m'icro=

somes from sem'i-anaerobically grown yeast cel1s by anti-cytochrome P-450 tr-

91obulin. The microsomes (0.66 nmo'l cytochrome P-450) were preincubated at

30'C for l5 m'in w'ith various amounts of the anti-cytochrome P-450 tr-globulin

(e ) or the control [-globulin (o ). The lanosterol 14d-demethylase activity
of the prejncubated microsomes was assayed as described in MATERIALS AND l4ETH0DS.
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F'ig. III-5. Inhibition of lanosterol 14d-demethylase act'ivity of m'icrosomes

from aerobically grown yeast ce1ls by anti-cytochrome p-450 &-globul'in. The

microsomes (6.0 mg protein) were preincubated at 30'C for l5 min w'ith various
amounts of the anti-cytochrome P-450 I-globulin (o) or the control d-g1obu1in
( o ). The lanosterol l4d-dernethylase activity of the preincubated micro=

somes was assayed as described in MATERIALS AND METH0DS.
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Fig. III-6. Detection of cytochrome P-450 in the microsomal fraction of aer=

ob'ically grown yeast by the second derivative spectrophotometry. The microsomes

were suspended (.l0 mg protein/ml) in 0.1 14 potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0,

and apparent absolute spectra of the NarSrOO reduced from (- ) and the reduced-

C0 form (-'- ) of the microsornes were recorded (C) using diluted milk as the

reference and were stored in a dig'ital memory of a Shimazu SAPC0tl-l spectral-
data processor. Then, the spectra were converted to the second derivative
spectra ta?nta* vs \) (A) by means of the data processor. The sampling
'interval (dx) vras 0.6 nm and the spectra were scanned from right to left.
B repesents an usual reduced-C0 difference spectrum of the microsomes.



CHAPTER IV

BUTHIOBATE: A P0TENT INHIBiTOR FOR P-450 3

I 4DM

SUMMARY

Buthiobate, a fungicide, which is known as an inhibitor of ergosterol

biosynthesis in yeast, inhibited l4(-demethylation of lanosterol catalyzed by

a reconstituted enzyme system consisting P-450.,40M and NADPH-cytochrome P-450

reductase both purified from semi-anaerob'ica11y grovrn cells of Saccharomyces

cerev'isiae. Concentration of buthiobate necessary for 50% inhibition of the

denethylation was 0.3 ll'i and this value was markedly lower than those of other
'inhjbjtors such as metyrapone and SKF-525A. Buthiobate induced a Type II
spectral change in P-450.,4DM and inhibited lanosterol-dependent enzymatic

reduction of the cytochrome. These facts indicated that buthiobate interacts
with P-450.,40M with high affinity and acts as potent inhibitor for the cyto=

chrome.

3This work r^ras orall.y presented by Yuri Aoyama, Yozo Yoshida, Shingo

Hata, Tokuzo Nishino and H'irohiko Katsuki at 55th Annual lteeting of

the Japanese Biochemica1 Soc'iety (October, .l982) 'in 0saka.



I NTRODUCT I ON

It has been reported that buthiobate, a fungicide, inhibits the incorpo=

ration of radioactivity from [Z-l4C;ruratonate into l4d-demethylated sterols

by Saccharomyces cerevisiae cells and causes a marked accumulation of radio=

active lanosterol (63). Th'is fact strongly suggests that buthiobate inhibits

14d-demethylat'ion of lanosterol in S. cerevisiae. As described in the preceding

chapters, lanosterol l4d-demethylation in S. cerevisiae microsomes is catalyzed

by cytochrome P-450.

In this chapter, the author examines the effects of buthiobate on P-4501OO,,r

and provides evidence indicat'ing that this compound is a potent inhibitor for

this cytochrome P-450 species

r-*='tH-rv3?*,(*r' \J 6r, '
BUTH10BATE

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Buthiobate was kindly supplied by Dr. Toshiro Kato of Sumitonro Chemicals

Co., Takarazuka. Buthiobate was added to the reaction mixtures as a dimethyl=

sulfoxide solution and control experiments were carried out in the presence

of a comparable amount of the solvent.

0ther materials and methods used in the experiments of this chapter were

essentially the same as those described in Chapter 11.

RESULTS AND DISCUSS10N

Ｏｆ

一

Inhibitlon by Buthlobate Lanostero l 14d-Demethylase Activity: l4d-



Demethylation of lanosterol catalyzed by the reconstituted system described

in Chapter II was inhibited by buthiobate as shown in Fig. IV-1. Buthiobate

did not inhibit NADPH-cytochrome c reductase activity catalyzed by the cyto=

chrome P-450 reductase used in the reconstituted system (data not shown).

Accord'ing1y, it was assumed that buthiobate interacted with P-450.,00,, and

'i nhi bi ted I anosterol I 4d-demethyl at'ion. The concentrat i on of buthi obate re=

quired for 50% inh'ibit'ion of the demethylatjon was calculated to be 0.3.pM

from F'ig. IV-1. This concentration was extremely low as compared with those

of metyrapone (0..l ml'l) and SKF-525A (0.2 ml,1), well known cytochrome P-450

inhibitors, necessary for 50%'inhibition of the same activity.

Spectral Evidence for Binding of Buthiobate to P-450.,Orr: Buthiobate caused

a spectral change in S. cerevisiae cytochrome P-450 (Fig. IV-2A). This fact

provided d'irect evidence for the binding of buthiobate to the cytochrome. The

absorption spectrum of buthiobate-bound P-450140M was essentially superimposable

on that of the pyridine complex of the cytochrome (data not shown) and also

on those of the same complexes of mammalian cytochrorne P-450 (49,64). So, it
can be assumed that the pyridyl nroiety of buthiobate interacted with the heme

iron of the cytochrome. This spectral change was dependent on the amount of

buthiobate and became maximal when one molecule of buthiobate was bound to one

molecu'l e of the cytochrome (F'i g. IV-28).

Upon reduction with Nu2S204, absorption spectrum of the buthiobate complex

of P-450.,4DM was changed as shown in Fig. IV-3. This fact indicated that

buthiobate could bind also to the reduced from of the cytochrome. The buthio=

bate complex of the ferrous P-450140M was readily converted to the reduced-C0

compound showing its Soret peak at 447 nn by brief bubbling of carbon monoxide

(Fig. IV-3). This fact indicated that P-450.,4DM was not denatured to P-420

by buthiobate.

Inhibition by Buthiobate g[ Lanosterol-dependent Enzymatic Reduction of



P-45014DM:  But hl° bate inhibited the lanosterol― dependent reduction of P-450140M

in the reconstituted system (Fig. Iv-4), but the rate of reductlon observed

in the presence of excess buthlobate was not less than that observed in the

absence of lanOsterol (see F19. II-1)・   In additlon, buthlobate shOwed no

effect on the chemlcal reduction of the cytochrome with Na2S204・   Therefpre,

the inhibitlon of P-45014DM reductlon by buthiobate is llkely to be due to

the bindin9 of the inhibitor to the cytochrome and resulting disapperance

of the accelerating effect of lanOsterol on the enzymatic reduction of the

cytochrome.  Buthlobate concentratlon necessary for 50% inhibitlon of the

P-45014DM reductiOn was calculated to be O.15〃 M.  ThiS COncentrat10n was

close to that required for 50% lnhibition Of lanosterol 14ば ―demethylation by

p-4501 4DM (Fig. Iv-1)indicating close relationship between inhibitOry effects

of buthlobatさ  on the lanosterol demethylatiOn and lanosterol― dependent

enzymatic reductiOn of P-4501 4DM・

Concluslon:  Studies to elucidate detailed mechanism for the interaction

of buthiobate with P-4501 4DM' has nOt yet been completed.  HOwever, lt is

evident that buthiobate is a potent inhibitor for P-450140M・

Recently, Hata et al。  (65)reported that F2_desaturatlon Of er9osta-5,7-

dien-3β―ol in yeast microsomes9 which has been cOnsidered to be a cytochrome

P-450-dependent reaction (65,66), was not inhibited by buthiobate.  This

finding su99ested the possib1lity that buthlobate inhibits speclfically

P-4501 4DM・   In additlon, buthlobate caused Type II spectral change in P-45014DM

at 10w cOncentrations (Curves C― F of F19, IV-2A)。   So, buthlobate must be

useful as a 9ood indicator for P-4501 4DM・
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Buthiobate(川 M)

Fi9. IV-l. Inhibition of lanosterol l4d-demethylase act'ivity of the reconsti=
tuted system by buthiobate. Lanosterol i4d-demethylase act'ivity of the re=

constituted system was assayed as described in chapter II 'in the presence of
'indicated concentrations of buthiobate. Buthiobate was added as dimethyl=
sulfox'ide solution and d'imethylsulfoxide concentration in the reaction m'ixture
was f ixed at 0.25% (v/v).
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Fig. Iv―'2.  Spectrophotometric titration Of ferric P-45014DM With buthlobate.

A: P-4501 4DM (0° 67メM)in O.l M potasslum phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, containing

20% 91ycerol was titrated with O.29, 0.43, 0.57 and l.07″ μM of buthlobate and

resulting spectral change of the cytochrome was recorded.  Spectra C through

F show the difference spectra observed during the titration.  Lower half re=

presents the absorptlon spectra of buthiobate― free (Spectrum A)and the

buthl obate― bound (Spectrum B)forms of the cytochrome.

B; P-4501 4DM (1・ 9 nmol)was titrated with indicated amount of buthiobate and

the intensity of the resalting difference spectra (see upper half of A)were

plotted as the function of buthlobate concentratlon.
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Fig. lv-3.  Reduction of the buthlobate― P-45014DM C° mplex with Na2S204・   P~4501 4DM

(2.15〃 M)in O.l M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, containin9 20% 91ycerol

was saturated wlth 8夕 M buthiObate and reduced wlth Na2S204°   Spectrum A: before

addition of Na2S204°   Spectra 3-E; 2 (3), 4 (C), 6 (D)and 20 (E)min after

the additlon of Na2S204・   Spectrum F; after brief bubbling with carbon monoxide

through the sample of Spectrum E.
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Fi9. IV-4. Inh'ibition of lanosterol-dependent enzymatic reduction of p-450,00*

in the reconstituted system by buthiobate. Reduction of p-450.,4DM was assayed
as descrived in Chapter II in the presence (B) or absence (A) of buthiobate.
concentrat'ions of P-45014DM and buthiobate were 0.16,pM and 1.0 1M, respectively.
Buthiobate was dissolved in dimethylsulfoxide and dimethylsulfoxide concen=

trat i on i n the react i on mi xture was fi xed at 0. 15% ( v/v ) .



CHAPTER V

ELECTRON TRANSPORT SYSTEM CATALYZING 4-DEMETHYLATION OF

4,4-DIMETHYLZYMOSTEROL IN YEAST MICROSOMES4

SUMMARY

Liberation ot l4CO, from one,of the tvro methyl grouDs (C-30 and C-3.l) attached

to the C-4 of 11,7,\5,22,?6,30-'*C] lanosterol in yeast microsomes was inhib'ited

by cyanide but cyanide showed no effect on the lanosterol 144-demethylase ac=

tivity. tfre 14C0, l'iberation was also inhibited by ant'ibod'ies to yeast cyto=

chrome bU and by palmitoyl-CoA, a substrate for the cytochrome b'-linked fattJ

acyl-CoA desaturase system of yeast microsomes. Neither the antibodies nor

palmitoyl-CoA .inhibited the convers'ion of lanosterol to 4,4-dimethylzymosterol.

It can, therefore, be concluded that cytochrome bU and a cyanide-sensitive enzyme

are involved in the 4-demethylation of 4,4-dimethylzymosterol, but not in the

140(-demethylation of lanosterol, by yeast microsomes. Accordingly, it can

be assumed that the 4-demethylation is catalyzed by a cyanide-sensitive term'inal

enzyme, and cytochrome bu transfers reduc'ing equivalents from NADPH to the ter=

minal enzyme, as in the case of fatty acyl-CoA desaturation. Cyan'ide sens'itiv'ity

of the 4-demethylation was, however, much higher than that of the desaturation.

4Th'is work has

llarkus Susani and

been publ i shed bY Yuri

Helmut Ru'i s'i n B'i ochim.

Aoyama, Yuzo Yosh'ida, Ryo Sato,

B'iophys. 4!!s, 993, 194-202 (.l98.l ).



I NTRODUCTI ON

It is known that removal of the two methy'l groups attached to C-4 of lano=

sterol occurs oxidatively'in liver microsomes in the presence of NADPH, t!AD+

and molecular oxygen (Chapter I). 0hba et al. (4.l) reported that yeast micro=

somes also catalyzed oxidative removal of the three methyl groups attached to

C-4 and C-l4 of 11,7,15,22,20,:o-l4cllanosterol and one of them (C-30) was

liberated u, l4COr. In th'is process the methyl group at C-l4 was first removed

in a cyanide-insensitive reaction and then the two rlethyl groups at C-4 were

renoved by a cyan'ide-sensitive enzyme system (41). As described in Chapters Ii

and IIi, the former is evidently catalyzed by P-45014pyr. Hovtever, the enzyrne

system responsible for the latter step has not yet been characterized. In this

chapter, the author reports that the enzyme system consisting of cytochrome

bU and a cj/anide-sensitive enzyne participates in the 4-demethylation of 4,4-

dimethylzymosterol, the product of lanosterol l4d-demethylation (Chapter IIi),

by yeast microsomes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemical s and Biochem'ical s: N,N' -di benzylethyl ened i ami ne D,L- [Z-l 
aC]

mevalonate (5.l mCi/nunol ) was obtained from Rad'iochemica'l Center, and palmitoyl-

CoA (grade II) was from S'igma Chemicals Co. 11,7,15,22,26,30-l4C]lanosterol

(hereafter referred simply to as []4C]lanosterol) was prepared enzymatically

from D,L-[Z-l4CJ*euatonate by the method of G'ibbons and lrlitropoulos (67) and

purified by TLC on AgNOr-silica gel plates using chloroform as solvent. The

Il4C]lanosterol preparat'ion thus purified was chemically and radiochemically

pure when analyzed by GLC. Antibodies ra'ised in rabbits against cytochrome

bU of yeast (68) were supplied by Dr. H. Ruis of V'iena Univers'ity.

Cu1tivation of Yeast and Preparation of Microsomes: S. cerevisiae was



grown semj-anaerobically at 30'C in a medium containing ?% glucose, 0.5% poly=

peptone, 0.5% yeast extract and 0.5% KHZP}4. The cells, harvested at the late

1og phase, were suspended in 0.1 M potass'ium phosphate buffer, pH 6.2, con=

taining 10% glucose (25 g wet cells/liter) and the suspension was shaken aer=

obically at 30"C for 90 min to increase sterol biosynthetic activity of the

cells (4.l). The aerobically-adapted cells thus obtained were suspended (0.5

g wet cells/ml) in 0..l M potass,ium phosphate buffer, pH 7.5, containing 0.05%

glutathione and 0.35% nico+"inanlide and d'isrupted in a French pi.essure cell as

described in Chapter II. The homogenate thus obtained was centrifuged at
.l0,000 x g for 20 min and the supernatant was again centrifuged at .l25,000 

x

g for 90 min. Microsomes precipitated by the second centrifugation were washed

once with the same buffer and suspended (30 mg protein/ml) in 0..l M potassium

phosphate buffer, pH 7.5, conta'ining 3 mM glutathione. This preparation was

stored at -80"C under nitrogen until use.

Enzyme Assays: The overall activity of lanosterol demethylation was assayed

by determi ni ng the I i berati on of I 4C0, f.o* [l 
4C] 

I anosterol . The standard

react'ion mixture contained 80 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.5, yeast

microsomes (about 4 mg protein), 30 nmol [laC]ranosterol (.l5,000 cpm) dispersed

with 8C nmol DLPC, 
,l.4 

mM NAD+, an NADPH generating system consisting of 0.3

ml4 I'IADPH, 10 mM glucose 6-phosphate and 0..I5 unit glucose-6-phosphate dehydro=

genase in a final volume of .l.0 ml. The tube containing reaction mixture was

sea'led with a rubber stopper to which a small cup containing 0.2 ml of Hyamine

10X was hung. The reaction was run aerobically at 30"C for 30 min with constant

shaking. The reaction was stopped by inject'ing 0.5 ml of 0..l N HCI through

the rubber stopper, and mixture was shaken at 30'C for 30 min to ensure the

absorption of evolved C0, to Hyamine 10X. The radioactivity of the flyanine

solution was counted w'i th a 1iquid scinti'l lation spectrometer. Antir,rycin A-

insens'itive NADH-cytochrome c reductase activity was assayed by the nethod of



Yoshida et al (9).

Radio-GLC of Lanosterol Metabolites: The reaction was carr.ied out as

above and stopped by add'ing l.0m'l of 20% KOH in methanol to the reaction

mixture, and the mixture was saponified at 80"C for I h. Sterols were ex=

tracted with petroleum ether, dri'ed over anhydrous NarS0O, and the solvent was

evaporated. The radioact'ive sterols were analyzed by radio-GLC. The analysis

was carried out in a Shimadzu GC-5A gas chromatogragh equipped with both a

shimadzu sG-22 radioisotope detector and a thermo-conductive detector. The

glass column (4 mm x .l.5 
m) was packed with .|.5% 

0U-17 on chromosorb l^l (80-.100

mesh). sterols \^rere separated through this column at 240'c with nitrogen as

carrier gas at a flow rate of 60 ml/min. Radioact'ive sterols thus separated

were oyrrolyzed in a Shimadzu FNC-'IA furnace and their radioactiv.ity was

detected with the radjoisotope detector.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Effect of cyanide gl 'oq, Liberation from [l4cJLanosteror: The riberation

of l4co, trom [l4c]lanosterol was inh'ib'ited by cyan'ide and the cyanide concen=

tration giving 50% inhjbition was est'irnated to be 0.08 mN (Fig. V-l). This

result confirms the preliminary conclusion by 0hba et al. (4.l) that a cyanide

sensitive enzyrire participates in the methyl sterol 4-demethylation by yeast

microsomes and indicates its high sensitivity to cyanide. A marked sensitivity

to cyanide has also been reported for the 4-demethylation of artifical sterols

such as 4d-methyl-5d-cholesta-7-en-3p-o1 by rat liver microsomes (36). 1n

addition, the 4-demethylation of yeast (4.l) and rat liver system (35) exhibited

the sarne cofactor requirenent. These sinrilarities betl,reen th: hepatic and yeast

sterol 4-demethylase systems seem to suggest that essential'ly the same mechanism

'is operating in the 4-dernethylat'ion of 4,4-dinethylzymosterol by yeast and

nanaals. chemical necharism of met.hyl sterol 4-demethylation occurring.in



rat liver microsomes has extensively been studied by Gaylor and coworkers (see

Chapter I). However, the mechanism by which reducing equivalents originated

from NADPH are transferred to the terminal cyanide-sensitive enzyme is unknown

not only for the yeast system but also for the mammal'ian one.

i es on 14g92 Li r.ruti on rrom [l t]

Lanosterol: Desaturat'ion of long-cha'in fatty acyl-CoA's occurring in micro-

sones of yeast (.|2,68) or mammals (42,44) is known to be catalyzed by a cyanide-

sensitive enzyme system (see Scheme I-l). In th'!s system, cytochrome bU is

established as an electron carrier supplying'reducing equivalents from NAD(P)H

to the cyanide-sens'itive enzyme (desaturase) ,lt2,42-44,68). Then, the possi=

bifity of involvernent of cytochrome bU in the sterol 4-demethy'lation system of

yeast microsomes was tested us'ing antibodies raised in rabbits against yeast

cytochrome b5 (68) as a tool. The anti-cytochrome bU l-globulin fraction used

in this study formed a single prec'ipitin l'ine with both cholate-solubilized

yeast microsomes and purified yeast cytochrome bU (.l8) in 0uchterlony double-

diffusion and these two l'ines fused with each other (data not shown). As

shown in Fig. V-2, the antibodies inh'ibited antimycin A-insens'itive NADH-cyto=

chrome c reductase activity, an activity which is catalyzed by the cooperative

action of NADH-cytochrome bU reductase and cytochrome bU (9,,l4), of yeast rnicro=

sones. 0n the other hand, control I-globulin fraction from an unimmunized

rabbit did not affect the reductase activity (Fig. V-2). Based on these ob=

servations it is concluded that the antibod'ies inhibit the electron transfer

reaction through cytochrome bU.

As shown'in F'ig. V-3, the antibodies inhibited the formation of 14C0, f.oo

[l4C]tanosterol by yeast microsomes and the control ]-globulin fraction failed
IAto inhibit the ''C02 format'ion. However, the inhibitory effect of the anti=

bodies on the 14c0, forrution was considerably iess pronounced than that on

the cytochrome c reductase act'ivity (Fig. V-2), and no'inhibit'ion was observed



when the we'ight ratio of the x-globulin to the nicrosomal prote'in was less than

one. The reason for such a weak effect of the antibod'ies on the l4CO, i,

unclear. In any case, the specific inhibition by anti-yeast cytochrome bU

ant'ibod'ies prov'ides evidence for a ro'le of the cytochrome in the demethylation

of lanosterol in yeast microsomes.

Inhib'ition by Palmitoyl-CoA of 4-Demethylation of 4,4-Dimethylzymosterol:

Tamura et al. (.l2) have shown that add'ition of palm'itoyl-CoA to NAD(P)H-reduced

yeast microsomes under aerobic conditions caused a significant decrease in the

steady-state reduct'ion level of cytochrome bU, due to an increased flow of

reducing equivalents from the cytochrome to be utiljzed in the desaturation of

the added palmitoyl-CoA. It is expected that th'is decrease in the reduction

level of cytochrome bU should reduce the electron flow to be uti'lized for'lano=

sterol demethylation, if the cytochrome is actually acting as an electron sup=

p'lier for the terminal cyanide-sensitive enzyme responsible for the demethylation.

As shown in Table V-I, palm'itoy1-CoA actually inhibiteo the 14C0, formation

trom [l4C]lanosterol by yeast microsomes, confirming th'is expectation. This

observation provides more support for the v'iew that cytochrome bU is involved

in lanosterol demethylation. Figure V-4 shows typical radio-gas chromatograms

of sterol metabol'ites from [1aC]fanosterol in the presence and absence of

palmitoyl-CoA. In the rad'io-gas chromatogram of sterols extracted from the

react'ion mixture after incubation at 30'C for 30 min in the absence of palmitoyl-

CoA, four d'istinct radioactive peaks (termed peaks l through 4) were detected

(Fig. V-48). Peaks l, 2,3 and 4 could be identified as zynosterol,4-methyl=

zymosterol, lanosterol and 4,4-dimethylzymosterol, respectively, from their

retention times (4.l,57,58). As expected, the radio-gas chromatogram of unsapo=

nifiable materials extracted at zero time of the incubat'ion exhib'ited only

peak 3, t.e. lanostero'l (Fig. V-4C). lJhen incubation was carried out in the

presence of 0..l ml{ palmitoyl-CoA which caused about 70% inhibition of the 14C0,



liberation trom [l4c]lanosterol, the formation of zymosterol (peak l) and 4-

methylzymosterol (peak 2) was significantly decreased, but the formation of

4,4-dimethylzymosterol (peak 4) was rather slightly increased (Fig. V-4A).

l,loreover, in a preiiminary experiment in which anti-cytochrome bu antibodies

were added instead of palmitoyl-CoA, a rad'i o-gas chromatogram sir.'r'i lar to that

shown in Fig. V-4A was obtained (data not shown). It'is, therefore, evident

that cytochrome bU participates 'in the 4-demethylat'ion of 4,4-dimethy)zymosterol,

but not the l4(-demethy'lation of lanosterol.

Conclusion: All things considered, it can be concluded that both cytochrome

bU and the cyanide-sensitjve enzyme play essntial roles in the 4-demethylation

of 4,4-dimethylzymosterol by yeast microsomes. By analogy with the fatty acyl-

CoA desaturase system of yeast microsomes (.l2,68), it is hi9h1y likely that

the cyanide-sensitive enzyme acts as the terminal monoxygenase reacting directly

with the 4d-methyl group of the substrate and cytochrome br'is functional in

the transfer of reducing equivalents derived frorn IIADPH to the terminal enzyme.

It is also likely that the electron transfer from NADPH to cytochrome bU'is

mediated by I'IADPH-cytochrome P-450 reductase, which has high cytochrome bU

reduci ng acti vi ty ( 1 7 ) .

Recently, a similar study was performed by Fukushima et al. (69) on the

4-demethylatjon reaction by rat liver microsomes and essentially the same

results were obta'ined. So, the 4-demethylation reaction occurring in yeast

and marmal s i s med'i ated by essent ia1 ly the same enzyme system. However,

very recently it was reported by llaitra et al. (70) that the 4-denethylation

of 4,4-dimethylzymosterol was catalyzed only by a non-heme iron protein and

no electron-transferring component was required for the reaction. This finding

is inconsistent rvith ours and further work is needed to clarify the discrepancy.



TABLE V― I

EFFECT OF PALMITOYL― CoA ON 14c02 FORMAT10N FROM 〔
14c]LANOSTEROL

BY YEAST MICROSOMES

The formation of 14c02 f° rm 〔
14c〕

l anosterol (15,000 cpm)was mesured as described

in MATERIALS AND METHODS, except that indicated concentratlons of palmitoyl―

CoA were added.  Palmitoyl― CoA was added twice at time O and 15 min after

initiatlon of the leactiOn, because the rate of palmitoyl― CoA desaturatlon

was fairly high under these conditions.

PalmitOyl― CoA added      14c02 f° rmed    lnhibition

(mM)                 (cPm)           (%)

0

0.02

0.10

187

118

52

0

40.1

72.3
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Fig. V-2. Inhibit'ion of ant'imycin A-'insensitive NADH-cytochrome c reductase

activity by antibodies to yeast cytochrome bU. Microsomes (0.54 mg protein)

were preincubated in a spectrophotometer cuvette with the indicated amount

of antj-cytochrome 9S (*) or control (--o..) r-globulin at 30'C for l5 min.

Then, 20,uM cytochrome c, 0.5 mt'l KCN and 20.u9 antimycin A were added to the

cuvette. The reduction of cytochrome c was started by the addition of 0.15

mM NADH and followed spectrophotometrically at 550 nm.
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Fig. V-3. Effect of antibodies to yeast cytochrome bU on the 14C0, formation
trom [l4C]lanosterol by yeast microsomes. Microsomes (4 mg protein) were

preincubated with amount of anti-cytochrome 9S (* ) or control (-o') f-91obulin
at 30'C for l5 min. ttre l4CO, trom [l4C]tanoiterot catalyzed by the pre=
'i ncubated mi crosomes was determ'ined.
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Fig. V-4. Radio-gas chrornatograms of sterols foremd trom [l4c] lanosterol in
the presence (A) and absence (g) of palmitoyl-coA and that extracted at zero
time of incubation (C). n; []aC]lanosterol was incubated w.ith microsomes at
30"c for 30 min in the presence of .l.0 

mM palmitoy)-coA as descr.ibed in Table
v-I. sterols were extracted and analyzed. B; same as A, except that palmitoyl-
coA was omitted from the reaction mixture. c; The reaction mixture was the
same as B, but sterols were extracted at zero time of incubation. In each
experiment, extractes from five identical reaction mixtures were combined
and subjected to radio-GLC.



CHAPTER VI

GENERAL DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

In this stud-v, the author exarnined the roles of microsomal electron-trans=

port system in lanosterol metabolism by yeast and the folIowing find'ings vrere

obta'ined. I ) A reconstituted system consjsting of a cytochrome P-450 (P-450l4Dll)

and [IADPH-cytochrome P-450 reductase both purified from yeast microsomes

converted lanosterol to 4,4-d'imethyl-5d-cholesta-8,.I4,24-trien-30-ol in the

presence of NADPH and molecular oxygen (Chapter II). 2) Microsomes from either

sem'i-anaerobically or aerobically grown yeast cells metabolized lanosterol to

4,4-dimethylzymosterol and this metabol ism was inhibited by rabbit antibodies

raised against P-450.,4r,., (ChaPter III). 3) The second-derivatjve absorpt'ion

spectrum of C0-reduced from of aerobically grown yeast m'icrosomes gave spectral

evidence for the occurrence of cytochrome P-450 in the microsomes which had

been considered to contain no cytochrome P-450 (Chapter III). 4) Cyanide

inhibited 4-demethylation of 4,4-dimethylzymosterol but not 14d-demethylation

of lanosterol. 4-Demethylation of 4,4-dimethylzymosterol was inhib'ited by

rabbit antibodjes to yeast cytochrome bU and also by palmitoyl-CoA (Chapter V).

Based on these find'ings the roles of the microsomal electron-transport system

'in the lanosterol metabolism by yeast microsomes can be summarized as Fig. VI-1.

ths l{d-demethylation of lanosterol to form 4,4-dimethyl-5d-cholesta-8,.l4,

24-trien-3p-01 catalyzed by P-45014DI{ consists of three monooxygenation steps

(see Scheme I-3), and the single cytochrorne seems to catalyze all these reac=

tions (Chapter II). Similar examples of cytochrome P-4lO-catalyzed C-C bond

cleavage consisting of three oxygenation steps have been found in mammals.

These are the s'ide-chain cleavage of cholesterol to form pregnenolone catalyzed

bV P-450rr, i(71,72) and fission between C-17 and C-20 of progesterone to forn
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Fig. VI-1. The reo'les of microsomal electron transport system in the conversion

of lanosterol to zymosterol by yeast.

androstenedione catalyzed by a testicler microsomal cytochrome P-450 (73).

In addition, the aromatization of androgens to estrogens, a reaction in which

the C-]9 methyl group'is oxidatively removed and at the same time a double

bond is introduced between C-l and C-10,'is exactly the same type of reacion

as lanosterol .l46-demethylation 
and this reaction also seems to be catalyzed

by a sing]e cytochrome P-450 in placental microsomes (74-76). S0, P-450140M

must be a type of cytochrome P-450 which is classified as a C-C lyase catalyzing

ox'idative cleavage of C-C bound through three oxigenation steps.

Recently,'it was found by Hata et al. (65,66) that yeast microsomes contain

another sterol-netabolizing cytochrome P-450 which catal yr", ]?-a"saturation

of ergosta-5,7-dien-3p-ol to form ergosterol. Th'is indicates that multip1 icity

exists'in sterol-metabolizing cytochror,re P-450 of yeast. Regarding this, the

action of buthjobate is noteworthy. As described 'in Chapter IV, buthiobate

bound to P-450l4Dtl with a high affinity and this binding induced a Type II

6t



spectral change in the cytochrome, whereas the compound showed no effect on

the o22-desaturation. So, buthiobate seems to be a specific 'inhib'itor for

P-45014DM and may be an useful tool descriminating this cytochrome from other

species of cytochrome P-450.

The 4-demethylation of 4-methylsterols by fiver m'icrosomes consists of

oxygenat'ion to form 4d-carboxylic acid derivative and the decarboxylat'ion of

the 4d-caboxylic acid derivatives (38,39) (Scheme I-4). Essentially the same

mechan'ism seems to be funct'ional in the 4-demethylat'ion of 4,4-dimethylzymo=

sterol by yeast microsomes. Since the latter step is known to proceed anaero=

bically (38,39), the enzyme system consisting of a cyanide-sens'itive enzyme

and cytochrome bU'is likely to be the oxygenase mediat'ing the former step.

l4onooxygenase systems consisting of a cyanide-sensitive enzyme and cytochome

bU have been found in yeast microsomes other than the 4-demethylase described

here. They are a9-desaturase of palmitoyl-CoA (.l2,68) and o5-desaturase of

ergosta-7,22-dien-3p-o1 (77). Although the cyanide-sensitive enzymes of these

systems have not yet been'i solated, d'ifferent sensitivities of the'i r act'i vities
to cyanide suggest multipiicity of the cyanide-sensit.ive enzymes.

Taken al1 together, the relationship betr^reen the m'icrosomal electron-trans=

port system and lipid metabolism occurring in yeast microsornes can generally

be illustrated as Fig. vI-2. It is noteworthy that the terninal enzymes of

the electron-transport system show great multipl icity and the mult'ipl icity
corresponds to their functional diversity. Similar diversity of the terninal

enzymes is also observed in the hepatic microsomal system and the degree of

diversity'is more extensive than the yeast system. It can, therfore, be

assumed that the microsomal electron-transport system has evolved by mult'iplying

its terminal enzymes to adapt the increas'ing metabofic functions of hydrophob'ic

substances including steroids, fatty acids, elc. Yeast is a primit.ive eukaryote.



So, fruits of this work may provide some important information concerning the

comparative studies of mocrosomal electron-transport system to elucidate the

evolutional background of this system.

,/rt , (4-Demethy'lase of dimethylzymosterol )

NADH * f pl bSi- CSF, (A'-Desaturase of ergostad'ienol )

\ / 
\ rrr, (49-D.rurr.ase of pa'lm'itoyl-coA)

NADPH -+ rp, <:l::;:l :;;:::::::.,. ": ::::::::;::.,,

Fig. VI-2. Relationsh'ip between microsomal electron-transport system and

1 ipi d metabol i sm 'i n yeast.
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